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By KERRIE QUINN

Argonaut Social Editor III,".
Frosh men and women will vote Monday for finalists issiii;

e in this year's Frosh King and Queen contest, Ballots
had the largesi will be distributed to living groups, where voting will

IsrrleI~ take place at noon.
rows on Schlott. Running for Frosh Queen are Shai.on Yankee, Alpha
1, but the Van. Gam; Linda Crenshaw, Ethel Steel; Karen Clements, A 'u5

cut the margi?I Phl Marsha Bohmsn DG Sally Swanson Alpha Chl
Bev Bosshardt, Gamma Phi; Janet Perri. Kappa; Doreen

was impressive Murray, Pi Phi; and C>rrol Gunderson, Pine.
Holly Hatch, Hays, Pat Tippett, Carter; Carolyn

t of their shI>rs ' Irar» Steel, Theta; Judy Hanna, French; Linda Youngberg,
Campbell; Kathy Snyder, Houston', and Nancy Byers,

Echvvce are all contestants for the title of 1967 Frosh Queen..

tlprkmn f >-)0 I>

4=":~j'", =:;,.„"'-:;-,~;,.-@MD-'>; Trying for Frosh King are ''We have been wor ng ry
dyl I 0.0 ? '.'.. I

H di'icks Gaultl Richard
to high schools aroundthe state~". 'ccording to Rick Ritter, publi-Plri Delt; Kevin Absec Chris-
city ch ~manI

"The annual journalism con- nesday to elect a new Executive Inboard. The 2,400 that voted was enough to validate thefcrence is ping re er constrtuhonaf amendment but was still far below 50 per cent {photo by Seaiel
ation from a Joe I edgcrwood, Pi KaPI Hob- ~

relatively small crowd at Nlemorlal Gymnasium Tuesday. A crowd of about 600 demanded ert Bower, Upham; Tom White,.
three encores from the concert pianist. (photo by Scale) SAE; Joc Olson, C mpus Club;

schoolcrs about the University:

PTS AVG dv . I and this freshman event will ve

off the Week wiH be

I O
I(frig and Queen contestants will Actions of thc Athletic Board Thc sb dent
bcmtroduced. TheRallyissched-

d the Student Bookstore Com- much criticism for holy"g m-
211-7.9 uled fortheSUBBallroom,'school mittec received the most dis formation onmuchofth irpcl ics are m o der. appmval from Executive Hoard as "classified in Or

rally vviH bc preserrted
Tuesday mght during student fac Students question« ivliy Price

Events for this year's Frosh ..'lty committc r po

I
Argonaut Reporter last war. Ager intermission the ry. It consists pf several episodes blish the markup H

test; Legs Contest; Tricycle .. '...their committee activities during
Tuesday, a candidatefromeach

combine'd ages total 437 ears D orak'cSym pony No. 8 m o f me orl bp musical in- Race, Tug'-War and thc crown- living group will participate in
45- .7 'ill be heard when the Univer- G major, Op. 88." terplay between the soloist and

~ . ' the pioeating contest. Judges plisluncnts and commenting on fur «dent usc. thc operations they should be

sity of Idaho's Symphony Orches- Shakespeare's "Comedy of Er- the chorus. Thc Tug O-War scheduled for relations with faculty committee Jim Culture student committee made publicfor the event will be Madge Brown
~ 1 tra performs —the curiain goes rors," under the direction of rc- Another of the special features

and Mrs. Ancs Mendiola. There members.. rcprcsentativc ansivercd that the Other recommendations made

2 40.80 i
uP on Shakespeare's "The tiring drama chairman, Miss i of the Vandalcers will bethepres-

will be four heats and the winner
Hpd WMhcr, SAE, said tire Pmi'its for the bool>store go into by thecommittce was fora look

Comedy of Errors" —Idaho Jean Collette, will run through err(ation of Carl Orlcf's "Car- classes. Challenges from both of each heat will be in an eat- mam pmblem with the athletic a 'regents fund 'rom which»st to bc distribut« to ~ HvvnCs

5-1.2 I [ orchesis, members of the U s t rday nightandstartsat8p.m. mina Burana." it is a highly classes will aPPear in this Tues- off for the championship. board was communications. "We many inprovements on campus fng&«ps.
,'" of I s modern dance group, will in the University Auditorium. colorful work bus«on medieval

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Each contestant is asked io {the student members) never are financed. Hc cited the Home
0-000

be featured in concert —U of The production has a cast of manuscripts which were found
c o ' .. bring a lemon meringue pic of

I Vandaleers will end their Idaho 24 University students. Edmund in the famous Henedictbcurcn
9-inch diameter and should wear he said. posed I>Orle?r?g lpt across from Rpvvlcs Delta Sig Howles said

concert tour withselectionsfrom Chavez, desigr?erkechucian for monastery pf Bavaria hr 1803 iis opponent 30 feet first. Scv- a jersey with that livhrg group's 1lc said the board chairman tlio student union building as the committee functions efficient-
6-2.0 "Ny Fair Lady>g —all will be the play, has constructed a spe- Tl songs were written in old cn three-minute pulls wilt be ?>arne on it. f

le sorlgs iv The Legs Contest is scheduled
and sccrctaivy werc unresponsive cxanrpics. ly and tlrat the acuity chairman

CC

0-000
presentations on the program cial stage to enlrance the comedy German and in thc Latin of the t 't d by t ~ judg ay»crma 1 I in 1 o I 'or IVedncsday night in the SUH

tp the student, members, relating Hc said the bookstore ariniial was needed to cut thmugh the

this week for University of Ia- by projecting the actors into tire si.reeis, but convey directness many times ivhcn there ivcrc none profit is around $40,000 to rcd ~pc.
ho's Festival of Arts. audience. f expression. Rules f'r the contests say at the meetings "Tlicy dpn't $60 000 a year Cost pcr student Space facilities were question-2-2 '

Mahp's Symphony Orchestra Also according-io CI?avez, the
~

Bucket. Each contestant will wear
o expression.

recognize us," hc said. a year from the bookstore pro- «by Jolm Orwich who askeda bathing suit and will be sup-

4-2.0 I Performs Tuesday, March 14 at costumes for the play are talcen
f. other than team members au-

v zl, plied with a gunrry sack to wear He also noted that the corn- fits is abput$ 10hcsaid. how the board decided which

!' P.m. in the University Audi- from the Cavalier period oi'ng- 8[pe peg Tglegt tpmatically disqualifies....0?at over tlrat. mittec organization is question- Explainingthe prices ofbopks, groups used the rooms in the

torium. Samuel Spinak, grrest vi- iland. The bright colors and ex-, team. In the event of a tic, there This gunny sack is to be dec-
orated by the contcsi,ant as well

able because it does not knovv Culture said they arc purchased Student Uruorr

olist from Washington State Uni- travagant stylingofthecosiumes C 4 I ~ will be a final pull lasting five it's ovvn responsibilities. "It at the publisher's price. Hc said He said rooms were assigned

vcrsiiy, and conductor I.eRoy reveal the exaggeration in the + ~I ~ ~ ~eIINIS minutes. Winners will be deter- as a head covering or Umaslc. should have more power," he the committees sees ihe mark on ihe basis of priority request.

Bauer will perform Mo- comedy. mined by tho judges, whose dc- (Continued on Page 4, Cpl. 4) said. up Prices on other itemsp but (Continued on Page 5, Cpl 5)
, zaN's "Symphonic Conce~te M s. Lu~ McIver, instructor The Blue I<ey Ta ent Show, cision is final.

:„::„:."::::,':;:;.:::::;-'..-.:..::::..':-;::::::"„:.::;.::.:;.:;.:.-.';:;::;;;::;'::;;.-';,;:;.";;:::Wei ers Schetiil es T )is Weekent
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ieiy, group musical and group to Paradise Creek for the event.
er. e ruvcrsi u rium.. Saturday night and will play from

pro m ..9-1 a,m. The dance'is being sppn-"evening will be a presentation a stagescttingbyHaydcnfpHowed Bcanies and buttons are now ' .. lf v~ ~»p ' ': uIieg>P."-" @vs
I ISmee

of WHliam Schu~m's "P ~er 'b a cpu~ dance suite with APPlication forms cm circulabng around Ore campus. sorcd by the junior class and

in Time of War'> scor« for a dances arr~ by Mary Jane Picked,up and returned to tic Bennies are being wornbyheads . -- .; — '--'-'-" —~,:. ', "I; "'
Ihc ~ girls hours have been extended Ilier! II,IIit»r, L

large orchestra and lmib:en in p'gepiy, fkdtatch; barbara Now reformation dealt at 0 e SUN, ac- of committees witll the theme

ard Twin Falls and Flo Ger- cording to Jim Bower, SAE Pub" 'Wallc Don't Run '70."The but- . I n d k f th SUB
sl Moscow. licity. March 14 is the dca inc tons, available io anyone, ivill 'I 11'is 1, oscow, iil shpwtime.hleNlell Beer) apehnss,s „p storot Da „ fo aPPlication. be on sale for 1'ents The 'l.vaiiers lvho were origin-,,'- .'

k

~ will feature fiute music by Sue ally a Seattle - oriented group "-. ". 'l ! I,.

ereeSeS ReSrrltS Dmdop, Coeur d'Aiene. Thechor- fir rfirgitd Q sprung into lite national spot.
eographcr is Barbara Feil, Idaho Qfgh@II 'g Mj I g +glLg/pg light wiihthcirrecprdingof"Tall f;

These are the official results Falls A m«icvai trio was chor- '~ ~ ~ ~ Cool One" and have been very '-,, '"'-,l
the elections reieascd by eogmphed by Mrs. Mciver. S S successful since Iben having cut

Election Board following a check, ccThe Court Dance Suite," vvill V EA U 11

adam

rSCLiev CSrek ledge ~ rfrr many albums and singles.
The figures-published in the fmture chnces reconstructed by I QQI I f II/g Q8 'Mill@lgp8 The only member left from

Argonaut Thursday had not been Jane Jphnspn Moscovv, and Mar- Seattle with the Wailers is 22-
checked for accuracy by Llo- tha Pearce OroQnp By JULIF. ANDERSON sp"n as (hey are tab'dated> Pmb year~id Buck Ormsby whp plays eejr;,
ction Hoard because of the pre- Umversii oi idaho>s Van- Argonaut News Fditpr ably sometime after Spring va- bass guitar. Ormsby has much
ssures of the Argonaut's dead- daleer Concert Choir vviih Glen Appro>dmaicly 750 replies ip cation, it was rePorted. creative wit which includes ar- .4 ll

' '.'.~bti-

Lpckery conducting, will be pre- quesfipnnaires concerning wp- A p '"Icd sum ar«f »I sur ranging and writing for Etiquette
I'"OR PRESIDENT sented Sunday, March 12 at 4 men's hours sent io parents of > a ' results WHI bc Productions and ValeiPublishing

vc l.crpy 998
p m in tire University Auditor- Idaho coeds have lx.en received released uPon completion of the Company, both pf which he is . w*

ary Vest ium at the OHice pf Student Affairs, evaluation and tabulation of the part owner.
rry Scale 592 '>Miriam>s Song of Triumph>g reports Dean Majprie Necly. qucsiipnnaims. From nearby Tacoma comes @.-

VICE PRESIDENT
England 1414 sopnnpsoioist, D rptiiyB ncs, naircs, accpmpamed by aleii r b a dict for ali mbpn in i r whp has a mriety of Int r-
Ssivycr and pianist, Karen Schooler. Thc of explanation were sent, the re- c" s ' smd ~an Ncc ests. Neil collects used cars, ,.:13

EXECUTIVE BOARD work describes the crossingofthc sppnse has been good, said the > are niy a™pbng tp does a little painting, and is a
Gigray

tt , Foley 7515 f f th ti Pf current feelings among sili Doing the Icvrd singing fpi
'illms 7297 dents, faculiy members and Par- group is Kent Mprriii ivhp also

Hancy
HOSeCk Te Talk ten comments, many lveiithougbt

Stamper G482
Byers 6380 LS4 sis of the women's hours ques-

The Women's Hours Commit man with an obsession fpr gum

III
'tprti giga Allelll Vlelllelll h

'o '" ' mci"d s mPm biilw earning idm sometime the
sentatives from each class, will nickname pf Kcnp

owe 1Pow 11 5556 An addmss on ihe U.S. stand "At the appropriate time, I then consider all aspects of any An accomplished singer, Ii

ulson 5306 'n Piet Nam wip be Riven by tldnk the girls sh uid mad vhat proposed revisions and submp writer, and arranger, hc is Ibe 'ui

Griff 156 Robert F.. HpsDck, Prof. of ppl. some of these POOPlc had tp say> recommendations tp Dean Neely. counterpart tp Ormsby in Eti-

cey sci., ai,sci. 1 noon tpdav at the LDS in response tp ihe ques- Among the problems involved qucttc Productions and ValetPub-
n.

P1V CS 4984 Institute. tipnnaire," said the Dean. in hours elimination or change lishing Company.

Pmf, Hpsack, a teacher here A similar poll was c»ducted are hpw living groups will be Rpn Gardncr, who plays the

G'vens since 1943 became interested amnng the 1200 residents of cam- closed, still allowing girls rcg- saxaphonc and sings lead, is
I'I .

in China and the I ar East while pus women's Iivinggrpupsdurir>g ulaiion freedom: A key system; the "lady killer" of the gn>up.
llc the past week. night Ivatchmen, andmr an intra- Hpn, an expensive dresser, is j-W; .

~ hc was a graduate student at The teaching faculty atihe Uni- living gmup sign-in system have also a song writer and producer.Ilenldal Duke Utdversity in Norlh caro versily lvgi be asked toc mpfctc teen sttgkested. An esiliosive sinaer, pardner

Iina. His main fields of inter- a similar questionnaire some- The trend seems tp favor a is an electric showman whp is

estare 1ar Fastcrn Government time next week. This surveyiviH kcy system for juniors and sen- moody but he plays a very un-

FRIDAY and Intcrnatipnal Heiatic>ns and cpmpictc a stud> being conduc iprs with hours for freshmen ique and Iyrrical sax
Basketball brealcfast 8 a.m. teaches courses dealing wi0> thc tcd by thc AVVS VVomcnis Hpurs and sophomore girls remaining Hounding put the fivesome is

SUNDAY I ar East. Committee, with Alargic Fcltt>n, the»m<, with perhaps 2 o'- Dave Roland, a 21-year~Id from

2:30P™ Prof, Hosack visited 1 prmpsa> former AVVS president as chair- clock Privileges fprspphomores. Sioux Falls, S.D.,whp plays the THE WAitERS —The lunlor class is sponsoring en all campus dance fe@furing lh + 1 f
MONDAY Hong hong, and Japair in 1963 man, It is ipp cariv tp report trends drums and is also capable pf Seattle. Pictured counter-clockwise from lower right are Buck Ormsby, Kent Morrili, Neil

P m Ppn P Hcc 7p.m ar?d Plans pn a return visit tp Thc grpup vvHI begin cv+Iu~- frpm the questionnaires rcport«singing lc„d. Hc has lived in Anderson, Rpn Geidner, end Dave Rolend. The dance, which starts et 10 p.m., hes an adm

~ ~Y,D,>s f:30 p,m, I'prmpsa next I all. iipn of the suney rcsidts as Dean Nceiy 'Continued on Page 5, Col. 5) sion price of)I per person.
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Last week I wrote n case for honesty in governrnentl
as the only prncticn] policy to pursue. It wnsn t nt n]]
hard to criticize the government, Everyone does it, nnd
even an insane mnn can stand back nnd throw mud. g
more rational mnn, it is hoped, will look n little

deeper'han

that.

ptteae

ltte Istetto+Ifrgerttest
God wtlthtti, we shall this day meet thttt old enemy
Who has given us so,many a Sottd beattaif.

.. Thank God we have a cause worth fiahttaa for,
Aad ts cause worth Iostaa aad a good song to sitar.

EDA'OR
MANAGING EDITOR Jean Monroe NEWS EDITORS

Roger Anderson ASSOCIATE EDITOR Julie Anderson .
Ellea Ostheller Dick Sherman

Off]chil publication of the Assootated Students of the Ualverslty of Idaho, issued every
Tuesday aad Friday of the college year. Entered as second class matter at the yost office ttt
Metscnw, Idaho.
Feature Editor ....,.....'.......,..................:..........Mike Seibert
Soelsl Editor ..............., ....Kerrle Qutaa
Sports Editor Sam Bstehtsrach
Po)it!ca) Writer.................................c......'....Chrh Smith
Statff Writers ..Vincent Colema'tt, Marilyaa Moyle, Patricia Kloeyfer,

Dwayue Abbott, Joe Dewey, Bill Kyle, Greajr
Hill, Wayne de Its Motte, Glaay Eidea, Aaa
Httdebrsad, Cammy Boaaer, Jsmes Huwertoa,
Pat Jttworskl, Mike LeFleur, Paddy Lukeas,
Matitsane Brown, Shells Muryhy, Ptsm Zehaer.....Bob Sttsafleld

Bob Settle
Gtsry Sherlock

So maybe n greater ]onk into this business of honesty
is needed.

Our government, we must remember, is onlv n
ref]ection of the desires, mores, nnd psychology of
the people who elected it. We Americans are no
more honest than our spokesmen. It is not the crim-
inn] or the outcast who is dishonest in America; it
is the average mnn. You nnd I are excellent exnmp]es.

n R

Consider the business world. Used cnr dealers turn
back the speedometers in order to make their cars more

g

T

desirable. Dishonest? Sure
it is! Are used cnr dealers
typically Americans? Sure
they are! You might very
well be ]ivirig next door t
one.

Let's not stop with Mr,
tttt Used Cnr Salesman. There'

n plumber in California who
hlIngrf ~OOIL ','

i f 'dept„=- charges $11.50 an hour
from the time he ]eaves his
shop until he returns
whether he doe's any wpr]I

ts 0 or not. There is a junior

erg Intrll .,:;:.':':ML - 'xecutive in an idaho bank
ass ~p who pads his expense nc.

count. 3

The business world isn't the only place where dis-,
'sQIPUS

honesty occurs. The university ot idaho sees its sha„e
'

I snw n sweet-looking Gamma Phi steal an ashtray
Not many persons tske the responsi «om the SUB ]ast week

bi]ity to speak out nnd communicnte Sometimes n professor will announce n test over
their ideas nnd policies in many univer- mnt«in] he hns given in the lecture nnd then test over
sity departments. Yet they shoLIII], for the text.
no one knows, nutomaticn]]y, whn't their What about sorority rush, when the rushee is to]d
functions are. that the room she is being shown is for three women,

How many people know how the It's only after she p]edges that she learns that the six
Student Bookstore is managed? dressers didn't exnct]y mean two apiece.

How many times do you hear the Worse yet is fraternity rush in which more ]ies ni'E

po]icies nnd records explained? How probably told than in any other time during. the school I',

many students know the structure of year. ',f,

the faculty organization, or that it is Even I nm not immune. I have hnd many n cup Df
being re-vamped into n heirnrichn] or- tea or coffee filched from the SUB. 'I

gnnizntion of responsibilities? Now, n]] these things are pretty evident to anyone
How many students know the who wants to observe them. Even more numerous and

results of Operations Council pro- fnr more important than these are the dishonesties--we
cedures, that they can themselves have within ourselves nnd in personal dealings with Dne
help set up the parking regu]ntions, another.
or create n new recreation center How often we tiy to appear to be what we are not!
just by asking for it? Coeds try to appear to be sexy or easy when really

How many people know the struc- they just want to be popular with the boys or to catch
ture of the Associated Students Govern- n husbnrid. !

ment? And why don't they? It is be- We try to appear interested when we really are bored.
cause too many persons are not corn- We agree with others'iews when really we dislike
municnting or is it because they are
afraid to upset their status quo by We give someone an undeserved compliment when
speaking out? we want him to like us.

Most of these departments nnd or- We drive n cnr we really can't afford.
gnnizations have records —'nd»6 We live in n stylish area of town nnd hate our neigh-, I

strictly on the up nnd up. If they have
nothing to fear, why do they not make We spend n lifetime working at something that
pub]ic their actions, their po]icies, their doesn't interest us but which pays well.rt ic pays w ~ I I

We go to church in order to be seen there
Perhaps every one needs its own Honesty, then, involves much more than re-

internal Public relations mnn to frnining from sten]ing ashtrays. It invo]ves ]iving
mnke available the results of its n who]e ]ife being truthfu] nnd straight-forwnrdwork., But regardless how it '. with others nnd ourse]ves.
communicated —it should be..Art is We, ]ike our government, ]ike to rntionn]ize nnd say
not nrt until it is recognized, neith- that ]ice is to'o comp]ex to be truthfu] n]] the time. It
er is any kind of accomplishment of Just isn't prncticn] to be truthfu].

This is just as much n fallacy for us as it is for our
Use the communications facilities pvci nment (,'ou

have available to you. Use the 6First, we shou]d remember that if we r di ho t

use the staff letters, write up your
meetings. Speak out. Second, we should remember that we carry ourselves

wherever vve go and th "t we must live with ourselves. A
single act or a whole life ot deception makes life just

cia r JESSOn that much jess meaningful. Life is too important to mis-
treat.

Exchange Editor
Chief Photoartsyher
Advertlsiaa Manager...

tsrlksaayssdpvwgtacdfsatd 9<
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Settles, OHicers Are In gehogl /on pestjlls hlth g l

Eflitenal

Free Expressio
Necessary For

The dust has settled, the posters are
down atld the students of the University
have a new president, vice president end
Executive Board. Any comments made about
the campaign would be superfluous. The
students have had speeches, haraltgues eild
politics up to their ears.

Jason would just like to say that it was
a good race with the campaigning on a
more professional level than ever before.
In other words, things got pretty dirty be-
fore the polls opened.

Considerable interest was generated
among the students a'Ithough fewer voted
than last year. However, there were enough
to validate the amendments, which will be
counted Saturday morning. Jason gladly
concedes that she lost her bet that too few
would turn out to validate the amendments.

something she wrote. You can tell they'e
on their way out of office when they have
something nice to say about the'otte who
has single-handedly given them so much
hell.

In the midst of all the flury over student
politics this writer has missed 'getting a
chance to congratulate a!! the people who
worked so hard for Fine Arts Week. Such
6 presentation of the cultural side of the
University has been a good thing. It proves
to the skeptics that the U of I isn't as provin-
cial as is often suggested.

Especia]ly fine things have been done by
the music department with its many end
varied concerts. Also in the stellar category
is the drama'epartment with its presenta-
tion of "Comedy of Errors." Both depart-
ments have fit these things, which take so
much work, into their regular, busy spring
schedules.

The speaking appearance of Ram-
parts Magazine publisher Edward M.
Eenting here Wednesday brings to
mind n concept we don't think about
normally, but which is ever present in
our. university. structure. This mnn
came on campus nnd refreshed n few
minds with his controversial opinions.
How did he do it? By speaking out.

What he said probably many did not
agree with, but at least they understood
it. His stands on the issues were clear,
concise nnd well stated. He wns forth-
right. He communicated.

One mny wonder if n few years ngo
such n person would be allowed to speak
on this campus. We wonder if perhaps
the Idaho conservatism that sometimes
shows too prnlnincnt]y might have
prompted n few to keep his opinions
suppressed, in an effort not to upset
the status quo.

But. his appearance mny suggest a
trend in the acceptance of more liberal
views in the policy here also. If fo]-
lowed by other organizations here on
campus, it could stimulate n more ac-
tive academic environment. It would
create more interest in college activi-
ties, nnd eliminate the apathy that sur-
rounds us.

This apathy is only caused by
the attitude that nothing can be
done anyway. Bureaucracy hns n
tendency to discourage action for
cutting red tnue takes time, nnd
finding the cknnne]s of activity
takes persistence.

But communication can solve these
prob]ems. This does not only apply to
ideas, but to regular lines of informa-
tion. If the records of more organiza-
tions were nvni]nb]e, if the activities of
committees, councils, nnd student gov-
ernment were actively presented —per-
haps some changes would be made.

Loyal Oppositios
Now the new year and the new admin-

istration is before us. Judging by the
speeches of Dave Leroy's opponents for the
presidency, it would appear that there could
well be the formation of a loyal opposition
next year. We'e hoping so. It would make
the student government scene lively, which
is something this campus could certainly
stand.

As the new officers take office they
shouid be ciosefy watched by the students.
They should voice their approval or dis-
approval of the stands taken by the group.
Student government is not a twice-a-year
proposition. It is more than class elections
in the fall end ASUI elections in the spring.

That is the problem with this campus.
Students return to their little celis'and re-
fuse to react to anything outside their im-
mediate surroundings for the rest of the
year. They are so concerned that there
might be a change in the status quo that
anything that is accomplished by the stu-'ent government is viewed-askance.

Thespiaas,

Where Are Voao
Speaking of the drama department, Jason

was talking to Mr. Chavez the other day
end he remarked that drama participation
on this campus is rather poor. The talent
is apparently here (just look at rush parties)
but it goes underground for the rest of the
year.

He practically httd to pull hen's teeth to
get anyone to turn out for. the

"Fantas-'icks"

end the nWorid of Carl Sandburg."
Both these shows should be quite impres-
sive arid very interesting to work in.

Anyway, Mr. Chavez was wondering if
there was any way to get people to turn
Out for such things or just why they didn'
turn out. Any suggestions?

Perhaps the answer is the stock one for
this school. There's just too much going on.
But if that's true, it wouid still seem that
there are a few students interested in grease
paint and spotlights. After al!, can you think
of many better ways to disp]ay your

ego'?'f

students think that student government
can do nothing, then it will do just that. If
they back it and react to its moves, then it
has a chance to do something. Now is the
time that the new officers will be estab-
lishing their reputation. This would be a
good time for the students to establish a
reputation for awareness and interest.

But enough about student government.
Participation is something that must be de-
cided by the individual.

]'arsenal Note Itlow Shomjng At SUB
"Throne of Blood," the Japan-

ese adaptatton of Shakespeare s
"Macbeth," wiB be shown in the
SUB Borah Theatre this week-
end, Friday, Saturday attd Sun-
day nights at 7 p.m, The movie
is being shown in conjunction
with the University Fine Arts
Festival.

Here's another of Jason's little person-
a! notes. She wou]d like to thank Annette
Jacot for saving her life in the library —yes,
that was the library —the other night. She
actually caught a journa!ist without e piece
of paper and eased her suffering by dctnat-
ing to the cause.

See, Anttette, you made it into the Fleece
after a!I.

0 I's Nasty l-asoa

Gets Nice letter

AMEN,
Lee Rory
Loe Davis
Larry Soale
Gary D. Vest
Dick MOFarland
Roy Ihney
Art Crane
Dick Rush
Bob Scale

Ralph, Art Approve POLICE COURT
Douglas Ponnitlgton, 19, Phi

Delta Theta, slop sign violation,
$10.

Paul A, Chrysler, 24, off cam-
pus, speeding, $10.

Joseph M. I.iebsack, 20, off
campus, stop sign violaiion, for-
feit $15.

JUSTICE COURT
Michael A, LDFleur, 22, oii

campus, speeding, $10 plus "I'r

court costs.
James L. Kevan, 19, Snow

Ilail, unsafe start from a stoP

sign, forfeit hSIO,
(I I

I<ttrt W. Iililler,20, Phi Gamma

du@,fo f I

One last thing while student government
'is the topic of discussion. Jason is glad to
hear that Ralph and Art finally approve of

Dear Jason,
We, the follolving, lvould like

to comment on your "Fleece"
in the Election Issue oi'he
Arg. A very exceIIent "Fleece"
and

Ad Must Be Brought tn With Garments

MRRY'S SHOES i~wMi.il

vjtrhat's. spring '67 an about? Elegant sportswear, the new dressy wsy to be cssusII It's s feminine suitude
toward pants, a tailored ons toward suits. Connie makes the most of the wsy Spring looks with shoes
that know their way around the fashion world. Shoes like these two in sll the Spring-swept shades you
san imagine. Make the most of it. It's your year. S9.99toST0.99 AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN.

Kay wool]jie

Pipes
ttttd

'The
Pipe'obaccos

Domestic aud
Imported
Mixtures

Next to
Davids'n

MOSCOW

SWMTERS
SHIRTS...PLAIN ONLY—

Laundered and Pressed
Any Combination of These.

Offer Expires Saturday, March 18
Gns Houa

Corner 6th

end Nuin

MOSCOW

Ad N ust Be Brought In @lith Qarfrtents

"mWVmZiaG"
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANiNG

w o s

, Dry C eaning SPEC
TROUSERS au-.'-sr

Ory Cleaned

SKIRTS '""s-""'u!r
Tressed.

mnnrtngzme, 'll
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING I
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Center can get pretty bitter to-
ward the American educational
system and "social prpmotions."
We have corpsmen at Angell whq

are able to produce their
di-'lomas

at any time: to read and

multiply is another story.
I tutor a corpsman who can

tell ine everything that happens

to a car, engine, but he can'

begin to make, out the word
"Transmission." Somehow for-
mal scifooling has looked the

other way.
Camp Angell has a number of
corpsmen that "goover the hill."
Some are homesick —some just
could not get along, but jour-
nalists Qnd it hard to believe
that many corpsmen stay and

make the best of it.
It is uncommon to see a corps-

man Qnish the program, but not

uncommon to see him leave for
an urban center, or enter high

school again, or go irdo the mil-
itary, Angell doesn't graduate
quiz kids but it does send corps-
men off to a better future,

Bill Mattis is an example: all
his life he wanted to be a Navy

man, but couldn't pass the men-

fal. Camp Angell helped him make

it and'he leaves in April. He
wouldn't ask for a better life.

Iy Phil Holiblih

Its

taft
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!II
I ;I
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'hrone of Slood

, The SUB FQm Committee's of Blood' what poetry does for .

coritribution to the University ",Macbeth.» Here is an example:
Fine Arts Festival demonstrates The Qlm's all-important forest

BEACHPARTY —ltflembers of Camp Ang'ell work out on the Qlm maldng at its best. It is represents a material objectm-

beach. Badraun and another VISTA Volunteer run a P.E. pro- Aldra Kurosawa's great motion cation of Lord Washizu's mind

gram for the camp with the beach as their gym. picture —''IItrpn«f Blood." and.soul, which are themselves
"Throne of Blood" is a Ja- a labyrinth of fear.

panese adaptation of Shakes. «Throne of Blood," is a ner-
peare's 'qvfacbeth." It is also vous, energetic motionpicture-
moro, much more. a powerful motion picture At

'Ihe theatre is basicallyaver- times its impact can be over-
" "':j l~ 1

=: '...'-," -.', bal medium of expression; film wlielming.
is basically' visual medium of There is the scene in which

expression, The theatre appeals Washizu anti Mild {his best,
>"'t „;.to'he'ar, film to the eye. friend) crash aimlessly through

'Ibis reality explains why most the fogwnshrouded, demon-
ld s 'ttempts to film Shakespeare infested forest, And there is the

have ended upas cinematic fail- eerie scene where the forest
ures; why a good play usually creeps slowly through a driving

makes a bad movie. "Throne of mist,
Blood," however, represents a In a terribly brilliant scene,
glaring exception tp this prin- we see LadyWashizu,drivenmad
ciple. And Shakespeare never by the death of her child, huddlfng

had it so good! in the middle of an empty cham-
"Throne of Blood rs a study ber and attempting, hopelessly,

Pt)fy 3f the anatomy of fear. Itis the to remove from her hand the

story of Lord Washizu (played smell and smear of blood. And,

magnificently by Toshiro. Mi- Qnally, there is the fardastic

g. fune), a great warrior who is ending where a Washizu'shot

destroyed, step by step, through full of arrows doggedly descends
TALKING IT OVER—Corpsmen learn fo express themselves snd realizstipn pf what he fears upon his own 1efreating mell.
'get the training they need for their goals. VISTA Volunteers mpst ldinself Even though "Throne of Blood'a
help with the training at these Job Corps centers. . Shakespeare's Macbeth is a is based on "Macbeth," it ran-

:man-of action, and a great poet. ges far beyotfd the basic con-

So is Washizu, but there is no fines of the play. Thus, Kuro-

BTIQAB, GUBI'G spoken poetry in Kurosawa's saws's masterpiece leads an ar-
film. For Shakespeare's haunt- itstic existence of its own.

ing poetry hss been replaced, "Throne of Blood".has the same

cl YBAces j use I

necessarily, by the raw surface stature as a motion picture as
reality of visual images. dsMaCbethaa haS aS a play.

Kurosawa uses images, crea- (Dr. Carlton Iiams w01 lead

tively, to make us see, and feel, a discussion of "Ihrpne of
In pur nation's colonial past al Guard operates medical ev- what Shakespeare expresses in Blood" after the Sunday night

the National Guardsman- then acuation Qights to Newfoundland, words. In other words, the vis- movie. It will be held in the SUB

called the militiaman —stood the Caribbean arid Alaska on a ual element does for "Throne Apploosa L'ounge.

ready to Put aside the Plow and regular basis, relieving the act-
talce up lus musketinthecommpn ive Air Force of this cpmmit-

, defense. Annually, Guardsmen ment.
assembled on ivhat ivas termed The Army National Guard pro- F l I.StMUSl'ER DAY for roll call and vides 119,000menfprthenatipn's
renewal of this purpose. In keep- 150,000 'man Selected Army Nat-
ing with this tradition, Army ional Guard and Reserve Force C h 0 l C e
and Air Guardsmen in these latter (SRF). Unquestionably the most /

years have designatcdthe birth- rea'dy force in the history of ~f 7 h e IF

date of General Washingt'ons who Army reserve comPonents, the
commanded the Virginia militia SRF constitutes the bulk of the '

Pe:
J'ia

the preach aad illdiall Star, Patios's stl'ateaic land combat prlgageableS
as their annual MUSTER DAY. force npt already committed m t

On tlus MUSTER DAY, tlic Vietnam or guarding the peri-
National Guardsman gave his col- meters of freedom elsewhere

'1 fl

pnial predecessor one better: around the world. Likewise, Air a

He's got a finger on the trigger National Guard tactical fighter
and a hand on the plow at the units, ready to go into combat
same time. overseas in a matter of hours,

Tlus is evident from thc im- malce up a major portion of the f
pressive record of service put- nation's uncommittedtacticalair g:

lined in reports from the Chief forces.
of the National Guard Bureau This list of National Guard
in Washington. The Guard is achievements in these perilous
npt merely ready to defend Am- times could gp on. The point 74L. s,
cries. It is defending America is that the National Guard is
at this very minute, even though maldiig a vital day~ay con-
Guardsmen have npt been mobil tribution tp the defense of the p .;: ' le

Iz ccL nation. The efforts of the citizen
Army National Guardsmen are soldiers and citizen airinen of

manning 43 per cent of the Nike the National Guard deserve the
Hercules airdcfensemisslesites admiration and appreciation of

REGISTERED

in the Continental United States every American. Qaa~ama,44-'n

a 24-hour a day, year-arxlund
basis. Air National Guard units
provide 52 per cent of the figltter
interceptor forces guarding the They like the smart styling asd
nation's sides; again on a 24- theguaranteed perfectcenter .,:„".',"".'i-.'"''."."'ll:.".i,'."'l".

'h gf 11NP,,"'.

hour days yearwround basis. To- diamond... a brilliant gem

gether the Army National Guard
missile, units and the Air Nat-
ional Guard fighter squadrons in your ring assures lifetime

provide the total air defense for
ENGAGEMENTS satisfaction. Select yours at

Hawaii, our vital forward dc- your Keepsake Jeweler'6 store.

fense State in the Pacific.
s s fttlILLERQENSEN

"Jewel cps."
Air National Guardairliftiudts A white candle trimmed with

fly more titan 200 missions over- blue carnatipns was passed re-
seas each month, carrying vital cently at, Houston Hall. The can-

military cargo and personnel to die was claimed by Barbara — — ~)g/—
U.S. installations around the Waldhalm while Dianne Reid read

globe. Seventy-five of these fli- a poem. They then announced the —— /

I 'dl'1 7 =- 'jItls'P
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ri<fht on the button!
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1. Peanut 16 Irish Power 25. Says Water 31. Make Love I
Butter is 17. Italian Power Shower With A Not War Address
Better than 16. Draft Beer Foend 32. Bzios Back

IPot Not Students 26. If It's Liquid... 'asaoism
I Am A Humao 19 Come to M ddle I'l oithk lt 33. Rohald Reaeao
Being: Do Not Earth 27. Gandalf For
Fold, Spindle 20. Mozart Forever President

34 M P I $tnte 7jp I
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ILoca) Hobhit 23. HIGH 29. Reality is A
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Make You Steiile Health or I'H 30. Keep the Faith, Hem ockI

5 The Governor ol
Kill You Baby

Buttons ea. 254. Orders under $ 1.00 Please enclose 164 for haodnoo

5 posteee. 5 for $2.00 25 for $5.00 50 for $%50 100 Ior $1 '00 L I~clvslve at
plctuie
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"THE GOOD ANGELLS" —A sampling of the Job Corpsmen at Camp Angell, Ore., gather onl

fhe beach near their camp. Steve Badraun, author of the accompanying article, is in the center

pf the back row wearing a white shirt and dark cap.

By STEVE BADRAUN tain boys from Kentuclcy. -The . Every morning we hear the

Argonaut Contributor camp is smaller than most cen- same thing, rain or shine. "I'm

EDITORS NOTE —Steve ters with no real minority group not going outside, the hell with

Bsclrsun, Phl Delt, wss s taking 'power over the rest of you. Let's play pool or watch

student st the Ifnlverslty the corpsmen. The dining hall a film or just sleep." Tldrty

last yesr. He became s is international to say the least. corpsmen say the same thing

VISTA Volunteer snd hss The Chinese demand Chow Mein, every morning. Just like clock-

served In Geprgfs snd Ore the Mexicanswantmorehotsauce work.

gon. The following article while the Esldmos just sit there We live on center at Angell

is s collection of his impres- and wonder why there is no and when5p,m. rpllsaroundmost

BionR of s Jpb Corps camp, blubber. staff and all the formality dis-
I wasn't anxious to come to appears. Onanygivennight,there

I often wonder why they named Angell last November. One does may be three or four corps-
this place Angell. Even though not particularly relish the idea men in our rooms watchingtele-

there are fivo I', a Job Corps of living with "gangsters, knif- vision, talking about their girls
Center named Angell? Somehow ings and hoodlums from or just listening as we read

that doesn't fit. Harlem." I have been at Camp their letters from home. A Span-

llpwcvcr inappropriate the Angell three months and I can't ish-American named Nick may

irsme may be —the Corpsmen seemto Qndahoodlumanywhere, come over to listen tp James
like it. I saw one guy walking Of course, this ceriter has prob- Brown oq some other dqypss rec-
down the ldll with "The Good lems. During my stay we liave prdsa or talk about "Sac"(Sacra-
Angell" written on the back of liad glue sniffers, a fight now mentp), his town.

hiS Shiit, and then with racial overtones, Nick, who looks like he jumped

Angell Job Corps Conservation and occasionally some weapon is right out of "West Side Story"
Ccntet', to put it formally, is drawn. They don'tmakcltalpsfpr withhairdpanddialoguetpmatch,

a pretty lucrative assignment this kind of Angell, but there has a liard time makingthescene

for a,VISTA Volunteer. IVe are don't appear to be any scfadfe- with reading and that other jazz,

a seven-minute walk from the wielding gangsters" in any pf but "you know how it is," he

I'acific Ocean below Neivport, my P.E, classes. SayS.

Orc. The Corpsmen tell me that VISTA Volunteers may have Another guy named Frankie

this ared is infested Tvith tour- many jobs a( these camps during stops over once in awhile. Fran-

ists during the summer and I theit year of service. Another kie fsaduated from high school

am fold that on summer nights, "VISTA" and I are now running last year and he can read fourth

the camp turns into an "Angell a p,E, program for the educa- grade level. He lbSS a strong

13eachpa rty." fipnal department inthe morning. desire tp become an electrical

tve have all kinds at Angell —We have twp classes from 9 to engineer and he is just starting

134 in all from Puerto 13ico tp 11 a.m, and since there are no into thefractipnsiitmathematics.

Alaska: Spanish-Americans, In- indoor facilities available, 30 He latows it's a long road —who

dians, Cldnese, Negroes, Eski- corpsmen and two VISTA's have are we f,o put lum doivn".

mocs as well as Green Moun- "fun and games" on the beach. A person living ina Job Corps

VISTA's pick up expressions
at a Job Corps Center like An-

gell. I always thought cheese was
something that one put on sand-
wiches, until I heard about a
"CheeseateC," a corpsman who

squealed on another guy. Strict
penalties result for a corpsman
who cheesed.

A "crackerjack" at Angell
isn't candywoated popcorn. Ne-

gro corpsmen lilce to call white
VISTA's crackerjacks. Stronger
words can't really be said than
"I'l go home for you "meaning
4% doesn't matter if they send
me home, I want to fight you."

There is a light side at Camp

Angell. A visitor to our art show

asked a corpsman if another

corpsman patterned his works

after Salvidor Dali, the pairiter.

"Oh, Pm sure he didn'," he

replied, "The only guy we have
around here is Guadalupe San-

chez, and he doesn't paint."
Another VISTA at Angell des-

cribed the reaction of Spanish-

speaking corpsmen to the basket-
ball players of the other team,
"Huy," he said, "too much big-
ness."

SP ~ I

ipliment when

i.
ate our neigh-

mething that
I

It's a strange world in a Jpb
Corps Center as a VISTA Vol-

unteer. A lot of good mixed
with the bad that only corpsmen
really see. Many people with "too
much bigness" stand on the out-
side looking in

ere.
ret han re-
olves living
ght-forward

your ideas on a smaller scale,"
Bower said.

The publicity area is composed
of four committees that are re-
sponsible tp campus publicity.
The Campus Calendar committee
provides an up-tchdate semester
calendar for each student and

a supplementary monthly calen-
dar for each living group

"General Publicity is respon-
sible for publicizing all of the
Activities Council events," said
Bower.

The Publicity Area provides
posters, Qyers, artwork, and pub-
lication for all of the Activities
Council committees.

"Personal Recruitment com-
mittee is responsible for creating
interest among the students con-
cerning activities council," said
Bower.

iVhcn asked if he felt fhat tins
committee had been successful,
Bower replied that it certainly
had been in the past.

By DICK SHERMAN

Argonaut News Editor
I~itg hours come second tts-

ture to Jim Freeman whp is
the'ducationCulture Area Direc-

tczr on Activities Council.
Freeman has a double major

in architecture and drama which

require many outside activities
in themselves and is in charge
of scvcn different committees,

Among the committees are in-
cluded Coffee Hour f'u Forum,
College Bowl and Art Exhibits,
Others include People-tp-People
Committee, Model Ututcd

Nations, Stereo Lounge, and
I'reeman is ASUI representative
Lp tltc Community Cpncerb As-
sociation.

''fcfy .chief jpb is to direct the
activities of the chairman and to

that the committee chair-
men function properly," com-
ITTDuted Freeman.

The activities of these various

«ittmittees range from current
cvcllts cpnccl'illng the IkIUN to

conceit artists.
Said Freeman, "Most of the

t3«grams involving these com-

mittees liave had a social slant

»xl ive are trying to involve s
little more culture. Our commit;
tccs will not have any major

cf<itges in the future but we are
ptstttdttg on expanding as many

of tftcm as poSsible."
IIB further went on tp say

that he has enjoyed his expcr-
Ieitces on Activities Council,
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J itis Freeman

"people wprldng on these com-

mittees develop some Impwledge

in many areas and they also be-

come acquaiittcd Tvith people who

have many different viewpoints,"

cpmmented Freeman.
Freeman summed up lds feel-

ings toward Activities Council

- tvhen he said, "The success of

anv area is npf, ncccssarily thc

area director, but the committee

chairmen. Our success has been

duc to these chairmen altd this

is hptv ypu form your program

and matte it successful.

Jim Bower
By GINNY EIDEN

Argonaut Reporter

Publicity is an area that is
not static according to Jim I3pw-

er, publicity area director.

"It is a jpb where ypu can
use your imaginalipn and cre-
aQvity lo develop more eaecc-

tive and unique tvays to publi-

cize the day to day events. It
is a place where, if ypu have

an interest in advertising or
publicitv, ypu can gain vital ex-
perience by experimenting with
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Try our special...
7enderloin and
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Also...
Char Broiled
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VARSITY
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Associated Women Students Women's Hours Questionnaire

Presently women's closing hours for freshmen, sophomor jmores and juniors are ll:00

Pom. Sunday through Thursday; 1:00 a.m. on Friday and .aturday,da , Juniors may have a

al00 a.m. permission on Friday or Saturday nights twice duringin each semester.

4-I:,,

I—
I Ii

I Il»e>g,l
I i.

n 'I't

11

ld
.':i

I. What is your class standingi (citcle one)

Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior

II. Do you live in a (circle one): Residence hall Sorot'itSorot y

III. Do you approve af the present women's hours for: (yes or no)

SeniorsFreshmen JuniorsSophomores

IV. If a change in the hour policy, is made, would you recomm~nd: (cend (check choice)

extension of present hours eliiriaation of hours

V, If yOu~e~ommenh an eXtenn~r r f pre ant hra ra .Ot n-.y O..-1 Clao. ci 1 cLasses, please

indicate in the chart ':-lcw th= li»its yr u fvei -'". apr: p ="e:

,-v',s.-. I'.. a "'.

I i

Ii

Out-going president of ASUI,
DiCk Hush commerlted that girls
should get the needed change...
in women's hours, but, "Idon't
feel that the boys sho((ld Fqfye,,
to enter this problem'when'they
have the hour's rigftts already."

vie~resident of AWS, Marg
Hegler, A Phi, stresses several
points. "This is a gradual pro-
cess. The Studerlt's Rights Com-
mittee wants to abolish hours
altogether, but tlfis can't be dont
overnight.

Miss Hegler went on to say
that Idaho is far behind other
schools in policy. but somechan-
ges in Kours are needed. 'IIte

house can't leave the doors un-'..:

locked, and staffing more people,
'r

having night watchmen would

just cost mot e money."
Ex - E-Board member Mark

Smith, Beta, thinks that "achange
hl hours would be pretty good
for juniors and seniors. But.
actually, there isn't anything to
do af(er one alt)iway."

d%eys would be nice for jun-
iors and seniors. Freshman and
sophomores. however, still need
hours, perhaps extended for spe-
cial occasions," remarked Amie
Paroz, DG, whenasked her views
on women's hours.

Ann Rutledge, Tri Delta house
president, feels that "juniors and
seiuors need no hours, but some-
thing must be provided for the
underclassmen. Maybe more 2
o'lock hours for sophomores
would be good."

ddi like the hours the way they
're," stated Pam Jones, Gamma

Phi, Miss (Jniversity of Idaho,
"because they are needed. Per-
haps a sufficient vote for ex-
tension of hours on Friday and
Saturday is necessarv."

d'M) main solution to womin's
hours would be changing hours
on week days," stated Hay Giv-
ens. Sigma Chi, recent candi-
date for E-Board.

Little Sister's of Minerva pres-
ident Pam Poffenroth, hopes that
authorities continue hours just
as they are now.

"Maybe more privileges as
far as hours second semester
for juniors, like four 2 o'clocks
are in order," Miss Poffenroth

, added.
'q don't thinkas a male, what

I think about women's hours is
importarlt. It is not my right to
say anything. It is up to the
girls, their choice," commented
Howard Foley, junior classpres-
ident and new'Executive Board
member.

Running for ASUI vie~resi-
dent in yesterday's election, Em-
ma Sawyer, feels that all the
women on the campus should
.support AWS and their actions~
though. AWS is the only organi-
zation that can do anything about
abolition or extension of hours.
They lave the corporation of
the administration."

New 'victs4>resident of AWS,
Barb Howard, Kappa, comments
that "women's hours are ade-
quate as they are, but there is
a possibility that the hours can
be improved by key privileges
for juniors. I will be hi(crested
(o see the results of the sur-
veys."

now in paperback

Administration including Dean
Marjorie Neely, is conducting a
study with th'e possibility oi'n
hours cltange recommendation.

President Of Spurs, Jeanie Da-
vis, IIieta, feels, "An extension
of hours for juniors and seniors
is Gne, but not for sophomores
and freshmen. We must realize
that we are old enough to govern
our own action and we should
know what is best," she said,

d% is going to lake time, but
eventually hours will be
changed," she said. "I think
that any woman student over 21
years of age should be able to
live off-campus, even if she is
a junior," Miss Davis commerlted,

Freshman

Sophomore

Junior

vlgI 'I

is. s g,
Qq„

VI. If you recommend an eliminat(on of bouts riolicy, at what level should it begin: i

i ~

Freshman Juniorsol>homore

VII. Should ther'e be a basis other t'h in class for deter>sir.ino the level nt which

elimination of hof>rs s!>ould br.(ii:>:

age (specify)

grade point ( pecii.y)

~aror>tal r ormission

other (specify)'af:
Ali

Ji
e H

ONE TO BE CROWNED-Delta Sigma Phl will crown otic oaf ..these girls'Jls their Dream Girl

Saturday at their Carnation Ball. Finalists for the title are left io right: Janlce King, Campbell,
Kathy McDonald, Gamma Phl, Jan Parish, Pi Phl, lynda Fagg, Alpha Chl, and Mary Lind-

quist, A Phi. (photo by Scale)

VtgI .'Assuming th,.t a) 1 i: in=i..lesi;.e to keep unwcr;ted vvisitor=," r»:d uroiilers out

9>>I'*- of their living >'.-.i.„.-, . i at system would you recon.les>. oi'dmitti>;6 girms

after the doors ar.. 1OLk. d?
I .,y

" >.".~ekeys
night watchman, at students'xpense
student rotation of duty within living group
other (specify)

Other
rry Il

eau
ock

j(ejo and

I Newc
( Jin

Here's Nore About

Frmltt Clsurcll Sclsellulecl;
)A~i I Spelllc On ll'IIIIlrscley

IX. State briefly the reasons for the recommei>datior>s you have made:

Each contestant will remain anon-
ymous during the contest. A Mr.
and Miss Legs will be chosen.

Pictures of all king and queen.
candidates are posted in the SUB
on a bulletin board. All fresh-
man wanting to lleep up with
Frosh Week activities are also
asked to look for the Frosh
Week Calendai being sct up in

the SLY,
Finalists for Frosh lung and

Queen will be announced Tues-
day morning in the Argonaut.
Touring of living groups will

be conducted by iinalists for
the remainder of the week, with

the winners being announced Fri-
day night at the dance.

"Frosh A-Go-Go," theme for
Frosh Week Dance, willabe car-
ried out in colors of chartreuse,
pink and purple. Since women'

hours have rlt been extended>
thc dance will last from 9-12
a.m, in the SUB Ballroom. Fri-
day, March 17,

Following the Tug~War race
Saturday morning. March 18, will

be the Tricycle Race, later in

the day. Contestants must wear
football helmets, goggles, and

living group jerseys.
Contestants should be at Mc-

l.ean's Field at 1:15 p,m. Sat
urdaytMarch 18. "No added wea-

pons can be brought to the tri-
cycle race.

WOMEN'S HOURS QUESTIONNAIRES-Appearing above are questionnaires submitted to Uni-

versity women students (above) and their parents (below) in surveys conducted during the

past iwo weeks by the Women's Hours Committee and Dean Marjorie Neely. Approximately
750 oui of 1200 questionnaires have been returned io the Office of Studef>t Affairs by par-

ents, reports the Dean.
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Senator Frank Church ofIdaho,
congressional representative to
the United Nations, will speak at
a public forum in the Universiiv

ator Church will talk on the Uni-

ted Nations. He is sponsored
on campus by the United Nations
Program Committee. Pn>iessor
William C. Banks is chairman,

Senator Church at 42 is the
first Idahoan and the youngest
member from Congress to serve
as a United States delegate to
the United Nations. During his

of Idaho Memorial Gymnasium

Thursday, March 16, at1:10p,m,
A member of the Senate For-

eign Relations committee, Sen-
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Office of Student Affairs and the Associated Women 5tudents

Nome>>'s Hours Questionnaire to Parents(IR b>nl>lie miaaf
(fly (lic >i >i(lier rf>'l(iillil i(>in>iil (lie Fln(J, lti> JIS."

, "Dvlii( rv'i(lia.'(c.) Women's closing hours for freshmen, sophomores and juniors residing in University
of Idaho residence halls and sororities are 11:00 p,m. on hlot>day through Thursday;
1:00 a,m. on Friday and Saturday; and 11:00 p.m. on Sunday. Presently seniors
have unlimited hours. The Associated Women Students and the Dean of Women's Of-
fice desire your opinions and recommendations concerning the r>resent closit>g hour
policy or possible changes'n

honorary banquet will be
held Thursday'ight for Frank
Church in the SUB at 6:30 p.m.
A big turnout is expected which
includes possibly past political
candidates and North Idaho
committee members.

The banquet is being jointly
sponsored by the Young Derq-
octats and La(ah County Cen-
tral Committee..

Tickets may be purchased
i'rom any Young Democrat
member. The price is $5 per
couple.

WHO'S l OT THE BUTTOW?
I'm sure it has not escaped your notice that underlying

the ador ible whimsy which has made this column such:i
pupal ir f ivorite among my wife and my little dog Spot,
there is ii serious attempt to stay abreast of the problems
th;if 1>eeet the Americ;in college student.

M iny 0 trip h ive l made to many ii campus —talking to
unilergradu;iten, listening to their troubles, hearing their
griev inces, reading their buttons. i Incldentrl>y, the sec-
i>nil rind thii d rr>r>st popular buttons I saw on my last trip
ivere: "WALLACE F'EERY LIVES" and "FLUORI-
DATE MUSCATEL." The first most popular button ivas,
iis ive all know, "8(."RAP THE SCRAPE" which is worn.
as ive all know, by Personna Super Sttiinless Steel Blade
users ivho, as we all know, are proud to proclaim to the
world that they have found a bit>de which gives them
luxury sh;ive lifter luxury shave, which comes both in
double-edge style and Injector style, which does indeecl
scrap the scrape, negate the nick, peel the pull, and oust
the r>uch, which shaves so closely and quickly and truly
;iud beautifully that my heart leaps to tell of it. l lf per-
hiips you think me too effusive about Personna, I ask you
to remember that to me Personna is more than just a
raznr blade; it is «lso an employer. )

But I digress. I m;ike frequent. trips, as I say, to learn
ivh it is currently vexing the American undergraduate.
L is( iveek, for example, while visiting a prominent Eas-
tern university fldiiho State) I talked to a number of
engineering seniors who posed a serious question. Like
ull students, they hud come to college burning to fill them-
selves ivith i:ultiire, but, alas, because of all their'cience
requirements, they simply had had no time to take the
liber>d arts courses their young souls lusted after. "Are
ive'loomed," they asked piteously, "to go through life
illlclill,ill'ed?"

l answered ivith a resounding "No!" I told them the
culttfre they had missed in college', they would pick up
after graduation. I explained thai, today's enlightened
corporations are setting up on-the-job liberal arts pro-
gr ims for the newly employed engineering graduutc-
courses clesigned to fill his culture gap —for the truly en-
lightened corporation realizes that the truly cultured em-
(>loyce is the truly v;iluable employee.

To illustrate, I cited the well-knoivn case of Champcrt
Sigafoos of Purdue.

sophomoreI. Is your daughter a freshman junior senior

a. Her age

b. Does she live in a residence hall sorority

r>ojn-Idat>o residentII. Are you an Idaho resident

Approximate student population of the high school your daughter attendedeight years of membership on

the Senate Foreign Rela(ions
Committee, he has won recogni-
(ion for his independent views.
His articles and lectures on A-

merican foreign policy have at-
tracted growing at(entlon atx>und

the world. He is now chairman
of the subcommittee on Inter-
national Organizational Affairs.

IV. In your opinion is there a need to change the University of Idaho's present
closing hour policy? yes no

V. If a change in the hour policy is made, which of the following two methods
do you prefer?

extension of rreaent hourselimination of closing hoursv

If there were no regulation closing hours, at what class level should women
be granted this privilege?

VI.

freshman junior senior not at allsophomore

women's closing hours and the type of
this area of University regulations.

Please comment on your philosophy regarding
supervision you expect for your daughter in

"r'

a~

!

Craig
a~nr

Urn 0

C'l>

y„„

Return to:
Office of Student Affairs
University of Idaho
tloscow, Idaho

signature

(Your name will be clipped and kept confidential)

Students were tapped ou( of to earn money for five Speech
all living groups except for Gaul(. and Hearing defect centers
and Chrisman. Students from (he throughout (hc slate and to pool
96 who complete 20 hours in funds wilh Waslti>tgton Slate L'iu-

campus activities with a 2.2> versi(y to sponsor a
summci'PA

will be eligible for mern- camp (or crippled cltildre>t oil
bership. Lalce Coeur d'Alcne

The Ii~'s started their Easter Future ac(ivi(ics include a (ri-
Seal Campaign yesterday. Their cycle race, a part. of Frosh ivcclc

purpose is to sell Easter Seals on March 18,
Ten applica(ious arc ui fr>r

Mss l.! of I who will be an-

Nit(et)I-Six Topped

At Dress Dtttner

The Intercollegiate I(tughts
tapped 96 students at dress din-
ners last Sunday and had their
first meeting Tuesday.

nounced April 15, a conlesl ii»"

der sf>pervioion of the 0('s.

Your exclusive

I city

I ~

The

j~+

When Champert, having completed his degree in ming
niits;ind fianges, reported to the enligh(cnerl corporation
iihere he h;id;iccepted employment, he iviis'not rushed
fi>rthwith to;i diaiving board. He was first installed in
the enlightened corporation's training c;inppu. Here he
il"is given a beanie, a room-mste,:ind a espy of the com-
piiny rouser, and the enlightened corporiition proceeded
ti> fill the gup in his culture.

Firs( he ivas taught to read, then to print capital let- .
ters, then c ipital ind small letters. (There was also an
>it(empt to teach him script, but it was ultimately
:it> indonerL)

From these fundamentals, Champert progressed slowly
(>ut steadily through the more complex discipIines. He
ivas diligent, and the corporation ivas patient, and in the
earl they were ivell rewarded, for when Champert fin-
ished, he could play a clavier, parse a sentence, and name
'ill the Electors of Bavaria.

Poised al>d cultured, Champed was(promptly placed in
;i>i important executive position. I t>th pleased to report
that he served with immense distinction —not, however,
for long because three days later he reached retirement
age.

Today, stil! spry, he lives in St. Petersburg, Florida,
where he supplements his pension by parsing sentences
for tourists.

O 1>io Man Shu>mnn

frere'a n aentenre thnt'a enny to pnraei Sul>ject —"you."
Fart>-"r(ou(>le." O(>ject —"yonr ahnr>ing comfort uhen
you nsv nurmn-Shnee, regulnr or menthol, nlong" u>ithvour parsonnn Super Stninlaaa Ster i Blnrlea.o'
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$fop in for One of Our

Delicious Pizzasl
e Pulitzer Prize-

winning book

e Winner of National
Book Award

"Thla book we have all
been waitii)g for."

-The New York Times

ILIVE MUSIC
8:30-12:30

Friday and Saturday hliglit

"It's Where the Ac:tion Ist"

NAPOLI SST5
ALSO 5400 TO 2250

BAFUS JEWELERS
with wide-track stripes featuring Dacron'.

Get the best of twc> worlds. The authentic comfort of.Post-Grad styling. The
uninhibited look of bold stripes. 65 6 Dacron polyester,35 6 Avr(l Fayor>. $8
at uninhibited stores. Pi'ess-Free Post-Grad Slacks by h.i.s

Wherever paperbacks are sold

-ooly at.eeS
Fawcett Pnbllcatlnnc, Inc., 6reenwic(>, Cnnn.

UNIVRRSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOVF, IDAHO""fIIIiy''"f'"'$ 'rif'(It I'>>fours Revision

, Favored in Poll
''e T(>mm 'dIti j -".'" t, l" 'y iirEE>E f>ff»E> iim euima, new r Eoavd

ji> n I
I

Arsonani sooiai Editor mombovi ionia that very hay>-

"Need fpr revision," was >the cally, "there should be no wo-

(,general sentiment of Univers~t(y men's hours. But, there are sev-
e tI. students when asked for their eral trivial problems involved

opinions on women's hours dur- here. They include either leav-

ing a poll taken this week on ing the doors unlocked,distribut-
l '.. ff campus. ing keys, or having the house

. Margie Felton, Kappa> out mother up all night," he said.
going AWS president, and chair- Willms also said, "There
man of the Women's Hours Com- should be some kind of hours
mittee, said, "We are conducting for freshmen women."
an objective survey with the par- Joan Eismann, DG, and presi-
ents, faculty and womenstudents, dent of AWS, favors junior keys.
'and hope to come up with the However, Miss Eismann, sug-

J
n

n

~

~

bestpossible solution."'Ihe Wo- gested that they should be re-
men's Hours Committee, incoop quired to be checked in, within

eration with the Office of Student 24 hours.
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a Features Paintings

Color reproductions of emplified in paintings by Jan

L

van Eyck and Rembrandt; Gex
man art is represented by works
of the Rhine School, Durer's
paintings of the Apostles and
work by Grunewald; Italian art

. Includes Fra Angelico's "Annun-
clatIon" and Mlchaelangelo's
powerful "Prophet Isaiah" from
the ceiling of the Sistine Chapel.
From ihe 15th century School
of Avignon comes the "Ficta."
Equally important reproductkins
of masterworks of Spanish paint-
ing and Russian Ikons are also
included,

Among the reproductions is one
by Hans Memling, "Madonna En-
throned," which became contro-
versial when it was reproduced
last year hnd issued by the Post
Office Department as a Christ
mas stamp.

forty-two pieces of religious
paintings by old masters 'circu-
lated by the Smithsonian Insti-
tute and sponsored by the Inter-
Natlones, Bonn and the German
Embassy in Washington are on
public exhibition through March
19 in tho University of Maho
Museum, opened 1< every day.

'Ihe. prints represent the high
technical shndards of three of
tho best publishing houses in
Germany. The methods used in
reproduction achieve prints faith-
ful'to the originals in depih and
color.
. The exhibition is sponsored by
Inter Nationes, Bonn and the
German Embassy in Washington,
D.C., and is touring nationally
under the auspices of the Smith-
sonian Institution.

Included in the show areworks .

by the great masters of reli-'
gious ait who worked during the
14th through the 17th centuries
in France, Germany, Italy, the
Netherlands, Russia, and Spain.
The main subjects of religious
art, the Nativity, the Annun

ciation, the Crucifixion, and
Saints and Prophets are repro-
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l' R POINT ACCUM —Bette Lynch, Forney, who has earns

!
ear"', receives the congratulations of President Earnest HsI

s
s

«j'jets Phi, national all-cempus honorary scholastic society
>essor of Geology, the president of the honorary.

alta I Ill s Eiectf Don PesqLie
tiffte Pleilges At %SU Th

Delta Chi held initiation re-
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ADORATION OF THE KINGS-One of the featured color reproductions now on view at the
University Niuseum is "The Adoration of The Kings" by Hugo Van der Goes, 1440-82. The ex-
hibit will be here until March 19. (Photo by Scale).'iy

d perfect grades through her Junior
rtung, and a $50 award from Phi
. Looking on is George Williams,

=h

sented in works from important
European collections.

Evolution of Dutch art is ex- .;":,

'ere'sMore About

3-Soanl
"They have to schedule ahead,"
he said.

He also stated that groups have
to be a recognized student organ-
ization first. Hut he added that
students have priority to all re-
quests considered for faculty
uses.

io Uni-

ng the
mately
sy par-

3~iii

'VQ).

SUPPER AT EMMAUS —The Museum exhibition, Reiigivvs
Themes by Old Masters, represents the work of three of the
best publishing houses of Germany. "The Supper At Emmaus"
is by Rembrandt, 1606-1669.

The space shortage should be
alleviated next year when the
third floor remodeling is com-
pleted, he said.

Journalism Conference
Set For High School

Operations Council, represent-
ed by V. W. Hoivavd, graduate
student, off campus, cited their>
area as improvements in traffic,
parking, housing and future cam-
pus construction. The committee
is currently requesting suggest-
ions from students in all areas,
he said.

"We don't do anything ivithout
a recommendation in a formal
request form from iho students,"
he said.

Reports from the student ve-
presenfatives of IVomenfs Dis-
cipline 'Committee and the Re-
creation committee shoivcd little
activity. It was decided the IVo-
men's Discipline committee
needs more function, and thstthe
recreation area study the pos-
sibility of a recreation center
and facilities of the Dworshak
Dam.

The Scholastic Improvement
Committee veyort ivas given by
Susie Smith, Ethel Steel, Her
recommendations unciuded a uni-
fied system of instruction for
Frosiunan English, more inform-
ation about campus honovavies,
better availability of tutors ands
study on student stresses.

The board decided the committ-
ee needed a source of power to
carry out the suggestions. Exe-
cutive Board Faculty Advisor,
Arthur G'ttens stated that the
committee has the power already
however, and is capable of taldhg
a more responsible role.

Discussion on the role of acad-
emic dishonesty was made during
the report of Denny Dobbin, off
campus, student on the faculty
council. He said the committee
has recognized petitions for stu-
dents organizations, approved an
oubefMwn dinner dance for the
Sigma Chi Fraternity and had
made a definition of exchanges.

The Bo'ard also heard discus-
sion of the proposed Judicial
Revioiv. The purpose of the neiv

system and it's effect on current
judiciary bodies was described.

A request by former ASUI

President, Bill Witherspoon, on
the part of the Moscow Chamber
of Commerce was also made.

MADONNA AND CHILD —The Museum,'ocated across from
the Forestry Building, features the "Madonna and Child" by
Baaranoba da Modena, 1361-1385, among the paintings from
14th thvough 17th century. (Photo by Scale)
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The High School Journalism
Conference will be held here at
the University on March 17 and
18. Forty Idaho high schools
will be represented in ihc con-
I'evcncc, sending approximately
450'tudents.

Spealcers for ihe conference
include Robert %if, Hammcs, ed-
ifov and pubiisiiov oi'he St.
Mary's Gazette, who will speak
at the opeiung of the confer-
ence> Samuel Day, Jvia editor
of ihe Idaho Observer, who will
speak to the Idaho Jouvnaiism
Advancement Association at a
luncheon, and Bill Ilail, edi-
tovial page editor of the Lewis-
ion Tribune, ivho will speak at
a banquei. I:vidav iughi,.

On Saturday an Awards Lunch-
eon will tahe place. Three plaques

will be presented to Uie top high
school newspaper in its class.
There will also be plaques pre-
sented for individual entries,
ivhich include Uic areas features,
spovts, ncivs aud editorials, Con-

tests during the conference will

also be held iii these avoas,
wiUi awanls pvcscnicd.

The campus ivies io house as
many of the visiUug high school
siudcnis as possible. According
to Hcvf Cross, of ihc University
Journalism Dcpavfmeni, much

space is needed and ail ihc cam-
pus living groups avc uvg>cd to

grant housing io Uiese students.

Boise BLIS Service Plennecl
A bus system Iias been sot up Tho Boise service will begin

io talco students fo Moscow at with tbo 1987 spvivc vscatmn.
the opening of school in the fall The bus will leave the SUB at
and return Uiem to Boise at 5 p.m„Friday, March 24, and
the close of'chool hi the spring wiii leave Boise at noon, on Sun-
by Harmon Travel Service, day, April 2, for the return to
Boise. Moscow.

During the school year, char- The travel service said that
tev buses wiii vun from Moscow reservations can be made for
at the beginning of Thanksgiv- aiiy holiday roundup or a ono-
ing, Christmas, and spring vaca- way school opening or closing
tions and return from Boise at trip. Hates will be 822 for a.
the end of each holiday poviocL round trip and 811 one-way.
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As a
col!e e girl,
you' learn

psychology,
sociolo y,

philosop y,
economics
and more.
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Wailers
ype of
ions. Luvopo foi four pears and speaks

French quite fluently.
His good business head helps

balance out ihe Wailevs as a
calalysL You can tell that he

has a business backgvound be-
cause he was the only one to

list his ambition as beings bil-
lionaire instead of a millionaire.

The IVailevs are weHwducatcd

with each one of them having a
college degree. They are all
from different cities with two

each from Washington and SouUi

Dakota and the fifth member of
the group being from Kansas,

The Wailers have three lead
singers which is quito different
from the instrumental days of
'Tall 'ool One.," Their band

sound ranges from a unique lead
guitar to a soul-sax.

Ail of the group is capable
of singing and mixed with their
instrumental flare they are sure
to provide a unique and very
talented show.

A88
United St
you'l pot
all tO u88.
(And fly to the places you'v

eWEIrde88i
them

ential)

e read about.)
Learning "by the book" ls the Ilrst step. Learning by

doing is the next. As s United Air Linea stewardess,
you'l have a chance io sppiy what you learned In school.

You'l meet people from sN waika of Nfs. Because they'N

bo looking to you for information, assistance and re-

assurance, you'l gain poise snd soif-confidence. You'l

become a master of tact snd diplomacy. It's the kind of
experience that will be usefui to you the root of your fife.

After s Syz-week course at our Stewardess Training

Center in Chicsgo, you'l be assigned to ono ol 10 United

stewardess domiciles-sesttfe, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Denver, Chicago, Dotrolt, New York,
Newark, Washington, D.C., or Miami.

During your first year, you'l earn as much as $451 a
month. When you'e away from home base, you'l bo

given s generous travel aaowsnce. Other benefits In.

elude a two.week peid vacation and four free trip passos
after one year. Ag s United stewardess, you'l bs eligible

for reduced fares —up to 75%-on intemstionsi sirgnss.

If you'ro single, between 20 snd 26, between 5'2'nd
5'9; weigh 140 pounds or foes (in proportion to height),

and your vision lg correctibla to 20/30 in ssch eye, you

msy qusafy. Fill In the coupon snd we'l send you mero

dots ss about how the stewardess Nfo can enrich your IIIL
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p Name of School

City State zip M—P—I ~
Age

The Ryndnm is of XVest Gcrmcm registry. J
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limmer itIIoI!er t.e.
5IEHIORS... Vfe have the plan for you

and your poc:ketbook.

S„U,I„CADILLACS, POHTIACS, BUICKS

and GMC.
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iiegiUli
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'VOIDS, Itfto Mo

~AIGRKKX AGEZC~
DRUG SYORK

* FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS An f>i»al oi>na>t»nxy g>ni>casa>a

* FOUNTAIN UNITED AIRLINES
Stewardess Employment
P.O. Box 66140
0 Hare International Airport
Chicago, illinois 60666

Please send me your stewardess
', and application form.

l Name .
l Address

City

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

brochure

lUniversity Pharmacy
533 S.MAIN 882-2561525 THIRD 882-7529

MOSCOW State . Zip

',Iontjy. Among new members are Two performances of Donizot. Iego, who will assist hev on the
i; hil. Aldapc, Jay Hiladoau, Scott ttas comic opera, 'aDon Pas- program.

Oi': Jim Dunn, Stora~ Grubb, qual Mrs. North completed her pi-

e Luque.
ko Harker, Steve Hutchinson tho Canadhn Opera Company Fri- tudt th'- ano studies with Rosina Lhevinne

d ~ Sa«vd at Was~n at the Juiiiard School of Music
Other new Delta Cbgs are gate University, at 8 p,m., in in New York, Her hush'ind, alsoerr'ordeen, Eric Isona Mike Bryan Hall Auditorium.

eau, Terry Sochler, Johne a ~ 'Itic Canadian Opera Company Ganz at the Chicago Musical
is making its 10th annual tour of College and completed his grad-'nd DeVon Walker. the United States and Canada. uate studios at the Eastman

I Now officers for ttu st " Ticlcots are on sale at the WSU School of Music.
a ~svof.Jim Boyd, president; John Sb,doent Bookstore on a reserved Compiimoniary tickets are a-

chpo, vice-president; John Lu- scat basis vaiiable at the WSU Student Booic-
pianist Michi Norfff, a native store and the Corner Drug in

of Japan who made hov debut pullman.
at the ago of eight wiUi

';" New second semester pledges
udo Dave Bradley Paul Holm

the Tokyo P~v onic Orchost- V1ETN'a, will present a concert Tuos., Dr, Robert E. Hossck hosd
Pglen Dreisal and Tom Hurd. March 14, at 8 p.m. in Kim- of the department of Social
.-P'Okta Ciu's Kd their initiaUon bvough Concert Ilail at WSU Science snd widely know su-
Ihnoo this iveokend. Theme for .. thority on Chins, will dis-
Iho~dance wss «A Night at Kim Mvs. NOM is the wife of Dr. cuss the U. 8. ob]ectfves in

,Iaij> > Gu ts ' dcd D d Cllavies Murray North, chair- Vietnam at 12 noon Fridsy in
>F I and Mr Owo C h man of the DoPavtmont of Music the L. D. S. Institute. AiI in-

jane, housemother. at Western Washhigton gate Col- tovcsted Persons are Invited
to attend.

Examining produce in sn open-air marketplace in Lishon is one «ay to hrosifcn one's knowl-
"edge oi'hc ivsys of the Portuguese people. These girls found exploring the mark«ts of cities around

ihc world s relaxiog chango from studies'undertaken during a scmosicr at sea ou Chapman CoUege'g
,;" .footing> campus —uow called World Campus Afiost.

Alzacfs Knickerbocker of Knoxville. Tennessee.—in the plaid circss —returned from the stud)'-
cv Ivi i semester to compieie hcr senior year in English st R;idoiitfc Coils 'c.

Jan Knippers of Lssvrenceburg. Tennessee. s gr;idu;itc oi the University of Tennessee. ancf a

former Pc;ico Corp» s'oluntccr, first pursued graduate snidios in Intcruation;!I Relations snd re-
'ii tnc J a second semester;is a teaching assistant in Sp»nish on the worlcf-circling campus.

Students five ond attend rcguisr classes aboard thc s.s. RYNDAM. owned hy the ECL Shipping'o. oi Bremen for svhich the Holloncf-America Linc acts ss i.oner;U Possenhcr a ont. In-port sctivi-
iics:ifc arranged to supplement courses taught sho;icd ship,
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As you read this. the spring semester voyage of <liscovcry i» carrying 4io unijcrgraijuaco snd

grado;iic stu>Jcnts through the Psimma Canal to cail:ii ports in i'onczucls. Brazil. Argontin;i. Nigeria.
Scncgah >sforocco. Sp;sin. Portugal. The Netherlands. Denmark snd Ciieot Brit;iin. rciurning to New

4
.York May 1i.

Next fall Worlci C;impus Atlosc —Chapman College ss ifi take another SOU students around the
world from Noes York io I os Angeles and in the spring. s new stuiiont hosly ivili journey from
Los Angeles to ports on both west and east coasts of South America. in western oncf northern
Europe and as fiir cast as Leningrad before returning to Ncw York.

For a c;iislog iJoscrihing how you can include a semester aboard thc RYN DAM in your educa-
" Uonsi plans. fill. in the information below snd mail.
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7'PeSt SeaSOn
Since I~962-63

The Vandals'5-12- season was the best they have
done since 1962-63 when they won 20 and lost only six.
Gus Johnson, Chuck White, and Rich Porter were the
big guns then.

ANTHONY QUINN
ALAN BATES
IREN] PAPAS

MICHAEL CACOYANNIS

%IOIIIHK'ZXZ>ZZ%'onight

thru Saturday
7-9)25 P.M.

Admission $1.00

Sunday thru Tuesday
7-9.P.M.

u p

J)
IIOIIIIIIR'll'reIII@,'g>

Admission $1.00
4 4 4 4 4 4 4

444444444444444444444444444444444

AU CII IN fl
PULUAAN

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

IOIOÃII GfOImf PSII
6UY StOIWElL. IGEI. GREN

Sunday —Ail Next Week
7-9 P.M.

"1ST I'ILN Ol'95tOI"
National Society oi Film Critics

A Carlo Ponti Production

Antonio ni's

SLOW-UP
'c0lpa I h~w h ~~ I

A Pveoter Pvodncnona Co Inc. Seleeee

Admission $1.00

Nuart
Moscow

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

This year in the abserjce of Montana, .Gonzaga and Hawaii

any big guns~the Vandals had fell to 'the Vandals by two and
to rely on Qne team work, de- three point margins. At the same

II]berate offense and fine coach- time they dropyed only fiveclose
luge decisions.

In his first year as head coach ~ ]3@~wQ] take hisp]ace
Wayne Anderson did a remark- at the tpp of ihe Hst as the
able job with a team that wasn't toy Qe]~pa] shooter in yercen-

iage as he scored 282 field goals
dozen games all season. The in 566 attempts for a,502 per-
Vandals were in the rtuuung for centage. The old career record
the Big Sky Championship most was held by Tom More]and wi]h
of the timq. g,481 percentage.

Almost half of the
Vandals'ontests

were decided by three
yoints or less and they won al-
most all of these. Coach An-

ceraon had svca ita aey, "some IgI $ ~ (TI
seniors take the attitude that
they are great and don't work I
or even try to do their best.
That isn't true about any of
my seniors. They have been the
heart of the team and not once gl
was high all year,' can't think
of four practice sessions that Gary Leachman, Gonz~'s
were poor because. of menial scoring and rebounding ace,
attitude." was the only unanimous selection

In sharp contrast to the sty]e to the Associated Press All Big
of the past, Coach Anderson in- Sky basketball team. The Bull-
stalled a controlled offense and dogs captured their second
a disciplined defense that yut straight Big Sky cochamy]onship
great pressure on their oppon- this year as they Qnished the
ents. They won by one point season with a 74 conference
over Oregon State, Weber, Ma- mark.
hp State Montana and Hawa]] ~

Leachman was the only rePeat

IHinois Slate, Wash]ngtpn S]ate from last year's team. The big
senior was named to the Qrst
teal~%] 11 syortswriters

TMCk CIIIIIC S8'k who covered conference games.
Montana State placed Jack Gil-

FOI I 18p COOCII8S lesyie, sophomore and Tpm
'Ihe Un]vers]ty of Idaho will Storm, senior on the Qrst team.

hold a track clinic for north Ron Boone and C]car]ie Parksj
Idaho high school coaches this both Ma]ip State juniors, filled
coming Wed. at 6:00 p.m. The out theteam.
clinic which wQ] concentrate on Two Idaho players werenamed

field events will be held in the tp the second team They w«e
SUB and the Qeld house, Rpd .Hphman and Bpb PiPkin whp

The program will begin in the were joined by Dan Syarks and

SUB with movies, slides and lec- Greg Harrop of Weber and Gon-

tures. It will then move tp the zaga's Pete Rocha.
field house wheredemonstrations Tive]ve other players weregiv-
will be given, Coach Mac Far]and en honorable mention. Jim Mof-

ppinted out that the Geld events Qtt and Bill Gillespie of Mon-

are generally weaker than thc Iana State,'reg Hansen, Don

running events, which is why we Parsons and Dennis BQettukpf(,
are trying to help. Montana,'nd Mike Wicks and

Dave Sch]otthauer of Idaho were
strate the pole vault and try to named.

give some pointers during his Others named were Jerry Mos-
exhibit. ~ McDonald w]]] show ser of Idaho State,'olan Archi-
the use of the shot and the d]s- bald and Ted Bryant of Weber

cus. Steve Brown wQ] be doing State,'nd Larry Brown of Gon-
e l

the high jumping and Rich Smith zaga.
will also assist with the discus.
Manny Murre]l wil] part]c]pate ber State and Idaho ]lad four
in thp brpad jump Instruction players each named to the first,

second or honorable mention
444444444444444444444444444444444 teams. The other two teams, Mon-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 Iana and Gonzaga had three named

to the teams.

Tonlshvvhresaturday KenWCPrthy
7-9:30 P.M.

Moscow
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VBrieC Activities Are,eP e

nit ~ 6a l
Otnhil

n ntrBmurB ~IOgrBI,'
Seventeen different .sports attract over 60 percent of the male student hoh'i 5

into the Intramural program. If just on campus males are the only ones counted tht 7

percent rises to 77, pirecting.this busy, varied program falls into the hands of (;Is+Is
Parberry

Mr. Parberry presides over a dead lift will be the three div- 4. DTD —1189.5
sectionof the Physics]Education isions of the intramural weight 5. WSH —1178.0
plant that'un the activities of lifting. The entrants will be di- 6. PGD —1152.0
approximately 2714 university vided into six divisions according 7. LH —1]45.0
men at one time or another dur- to body weight. 8. DC —1059,5
ing the school year. Competition will start Monday 9. CH —1022.5

The University of Washington March 13 at 6:45 p.m. with the 10.SAE —1004.5
has only 27 percent particiyation weighing in of the featherweight TOP 5 GREEK

c

I

P
~a h

iIS S Km

1, ATO —1318.0
2, PDT —1280.5
3. BTP —1262.5
4. DTD —1189.5
5. PGD —1152.0)

TOP 5 INDEPENDENT,
1. WSH —1178.0
2. LH —1145.0
3. CH —1022,5
4. UH —957.5
5. SnH —911.5

veevttm)~

RAI,S

SN-2 over WSHQ .

(K pester-G pts,4N-2~Ha]ous-] i

pts,-WSH-4)
DTD4 over SN4 —254 i]P,.I,stl

kert 10 pts.-DTD4) —(James- ',

3 p:sa4N4)
SH-1 over GH-7 —24-]],'7

(Pezrs4 pisSH-1) —(Jaco?+II
4 yls.-GH-?)

Pr D4 ov r HTP-] ]I.3!,'I
(Hersdcl'-5 pcs -PGI]- )) —(irwi hl

6 pis.-BTP-4)
I'II-2pvcc TKL-7 —17-1;

(Wiifpng 5 Pts.-UH-2) Qli aisle.i,
4 pis,-TKE-?J

TABLE TE'hiN]S

Game np,
74. R. Toney (SN) over P. Cud-II

more (TICE) 21-15, 21-1?
75. H. Both (DTD) over Jolttt>.

(HTP) 21-7, 21-9
76. J. Herbert (KS) over D,

Brown (UH) 21-13, 21-9
77. J. I.pit (LH) over J. Ped

erson (PKA) I'prfeit
78. D. Lopez (HH) over J,

To]and (TMA) 21-9, 21-5
7e. D. Dohevlaon over IS]v

,'uingham(PGD) 21-11, 21-16
80. C, Halvkins (GH) over J,

Crumrinc (DSP) 21-9, 21-9
81. D, Douglas (LCA) over

S. Olspn (PDT) Forfeit
TABLE TENMS DOUBLES

Game np.
1. Birch Js Mccarthy (TC)

I
lover Halvkins Ec Rpmack (GrH)I

I'prfeit
2. Caldwell R Nissley (McH).

over Freeman & Dropping
(SC),'orfeit

3. HTP—bye
4. Rusted & Warner (PKA)

entrants. The actual lifting will
proceed the rest of that week
and finish on Tuesep the 21st.

Individual champions will be
determined and a trophy will be
awarded to the living grouy with
the- highest number of points.
TOP TEN OVERALL

1, ATO —1318.0
2. PDT —1280.5
3, BTP —1262.5
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HOWLING
High Game -Tebbs, DTD, 224
High Series-Tebbs, DTD, 5?6
High Team Game-UH, 891
High Team Series-UHP 2470

H-HASKETBAI,L
TC-1 pv" 7' "i]-2 —2343

(E]gee-]0 pts.-TC-l) —(Heckcr-7
pts.-McH-2)

PGD4 over GH-5 —24-14
(Copk4 pts,-PGI)-3) —.".<".1kv-6

pts,-G]]-5)
SC-4 over TMA-6 —2 ) 4

(Ba"rett-13 -pts,mSC-4) (Hrnhvu.
o pis,-TMA4)

TKI" 5 pvor LD" 1 —'324
(Hill-23 pts-TKE-5) —(Tplman-
pis-LDS-1)

Pi<A-2 over LH-3 —10-7
(Williamson-6 pts.-PKA-2~Mc-
Nall-4 PLs.-LH4)

CH4 over UH-I —20-18
(Dali'els-ll pls.-CH-3) —(Smith-6
pts.-UH-])

LH-6 c)vvl, PKT-3 —19-15
(Hecic-8 pts.-LH-G) —(Reinkc-
9 pts.-PKT-3)

DTD4 over PGD-7 —2540
(La Rue-8 pls-DTD4) —(Weelss-
G pls,-PGD-7)

TMA4 over SAE-1 —24-16
(Heebe4 PLS.-TMs4)—(Blpanlm
5 pls.- SAL-1)

GH-] pv c BTP-G —3G-7(llad-
dock-10 pts4H-]) —(Copic-2 pis;
HTP-6)

CC-1 over LCA4 —23-4
(Zieg]er-10 pls.-CC-1) —(Am-
brose-2 pls,-LC A4)

ATO-3 p ver PDT-5 —26-21
(Everson-10 pts.-ATO4) —(An-
de rspu4 pls.-PD i'-5)

PDT»a ovi r WSH-4 —1 3 '3

;Reckfprd-6 pts.-PDTA) —OIyatt
6 pts-PKT-1)
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UNIVERSITY FESTIVAL OF
THE ARTS AND THE
SUB BORAH THEATER

Dwayne Turpin> a consistent
14 footer~ will be backed up in
the pole vault event by fresh-
man Hob ]3phman. Hoiunan's best
jump while in high school was
12-11.

—present—"
THRONE OF SI.OOD"

KulTlonosu-Io

h

m

l

7sve )Nr ',

Director Akira Kuiosawa has adapted the story of Shake-
speare'a ")Macbeth" to tell a cinematically brilliant tale of
a power-hungry war lord in the 16th century Japan dur-
ing the Sengoku Civil wars.

Classifi&
Excellent opportunity for

bright gal to a'ssist ma-
jor company with its ad-
vertising programs. On
campus —short hours.
Write AACS, 30 North
LaSalle, Chicago, 60602.

SALT LAKE MUSIC CO.
3719 South State St.
Salt Lake City, Utah

. Tep

III still

Free to
Idaho
Students

English Subtitles.

Admisaion:
35c—single
65c-double

Show]]mes:
Fri.—7 and 9 p.m.

Sai. and Sun.—7 p.m. 25o to others

and even Oregon State University
manages only 39 percent.

The University of Minnesota
II charges all students $3.75 yer

N'k . quarter which gives them an

I h I',
annual budget of over a half a
million dollars a year.: Ill

j~l',I,—', '',I( f:'r. Parberry had ihis to say,

to support the program directly.
Other universities have separate
buildings, information bppldets,
and almost more money than

INTRAMURAL TROPHIES-The 'tall trophy in thcO center will be awarded io the organization t]icy can spend))
with the most Points at the end of the season. Ii is flanked by the IndePendent and Greek Sp far th]s year lye have
troPhies. The individual sPort troPhies in the background and the Greek, IndePendent ones 12 PGP yarbc,pantsandschcdu]cd
aPe permanent, bui the overall prize ia giv~~ on a travel]Pig basis. The SAE s Pet]red ihe ove
ail trophy last year by winning it for the third year in a row. (Photo by Scale)

for one day of participation is

VBnClB 1 II'BC <men Are
Green But Wi 'ing

The Vandal trackmen will be- The discus event will rest 9.8. MacFarlane plans to use Nu House in the pool champion-

gin a tercet schedule March with Nipy and Smith, Nipp ]ias him in both the 100 and 220. ship. T. Fairchild and R.Madess
18 with the Washington State thrown 152 and Smith has man- were the other members of the
University Indoor meet. They aged 168-7 feet.

by senior veteran V']K
The quarter mile will be run team

wi]] be startulg the season with Much of the running events' ' .K ., In the fmal game Coctglt]in dc-y senior veteran Virgil Kearney.

lvhat Coach MacFar]ane cand]d]y success will deyend onthe walk- 49 2 I h
'eat% R. MpM~ S'gmac]u. TheVirgil has run that distance in

refers to as his "green but ing wounded whp are bacic from ff t]

" 49.2 lvluch is just 1.2 seconds igma Chi team composed of
willing" squad. last years'eam. MacFarlane

off the school record. Morton, S, Trail, and J. Pinch
Five Big Sky Meets and five sees a few rays of hope but Two newcomers wi]] spear- took second place. The final st-

nonconference contests, ending he isn't going to bet on anything, head the 880 effort. They
lvith the conference champion- The sprints will be run by freshmen and both from Idaho
ships at Ogden, Utah, add uy Joe McCollum and Hill Bryson, high schools. Clair Moore lvas
to a tough slate for the Vandals. both returning lettermen from the state 880 champ last year

MacFar]anc boasts one sure last year. The problem here and lvas paced in that event by
lvinner in high jumper Steve arises when you realize that former cpmpetitpr<urned-team
Brown, Thc ta]] spphpmore came Joe will npt be ab]e tp Jpin thc matc Gary Jp]mspn. Both l.an INTRAMUR L GI T
to Idaho billed as a basket- team until after Spring break good times at the time trials ~~
bailer and became one of the and injuries may keep ]3ryson that were held in Hpllingbcrry
few success stories in Vandal from competing at all. Field House at WSU last week-
sports last spring. Last year Salvation for the sprints may end. Senior veteran Milse Andcr- Na
he posted a new Big S]sy record come in the name of Rudy Lin- spn should add depth and cxper- r"0 ~8EIQII8S
at 6-10'/4 and barely missed lvith terman, a freslunan runningback ]ence tp the 880 team. Anderson p) 8I QIEIftthe bar set at 7-1. from Calgary,, Alberta. Coach was hampered by a pulled ham- 3t

Shot put hopes will ride with MacFarlane has only seen ]um string muscle last year. The American and Nations]
senior Ron Porter, a former run a felv times but he was Football ]cagues will hold their
linebacker on the football team, impressed lvith lvhat he saw. He 'nds d'stance hopes first combined draft Tuesday,
Last year he competed lvith Ray could be a big man in thc shprl »]] bc carried by junior, letter- 'March 14. The draft which cvi]]

McDonald but Mac is no longer distances and'the hurd]es but man Ted Quirk. The West Van take place in New York CitY

eligible to compete. He was paid there is a problem. Hc has a] " r B.c.srunner was held
l P

to play in the Senior Bowl and ready commiitcd ]limsc]f tp»ck last year by a lingering

lost his eligibility when he ac- spring football and he may npt case of the flu wiuch weakened The first pick wiii go lo the
Ceytcd money to play. be able tp run traclc at the same m for most of the season. Baltimore Colts, whp obtained

Porter will be backed in that time. Time trials this year sholv )urn the right in a recent trade with
~ the Necv Orleans Saints. The

event by Dan NiPP, a transfer Greg Rapp and Tim Lapp, both e stronger than oYer. His
M i V

from NIJC and soPhomore Rich Frosh will helP the sgrints and best mile effort is 4:17.He has the second pick whtch they,
Snuth. Both have thrown con add the needed depth. Lapp from also been tiNed in 14:42 for the loo, gained via lhe grade route.
sistently at 50 feel. California has run thc lpp m three mile. He will be assisted That trade sent Fran Tarkni-

by freshman Larry Bpnd lvhp ton lo the last place New York

c~e tp thc University from )ants

SPpkane's Roger High Schpp],
Bond has run a 9:51 twp mj]c.

eoooooeoo
TKIIICOLORe A univhrssI picture

IET~aaihhsnI@ gg]L)OOI~

Sunday thru Wednesday
7-9:10P.M.

Meme
PANAVISION'nn e, OEIXE VARSITY THEATRE

Sunday ihru Wednesday
7-9 P.M.

Tel. 882-3125
NOT on Theatre Billboard

Moscow-Pul]man Highway

F. A. Dodd Js Son, ocvners
III IIIIII GfORGf I)El)IIII}

GllY QOCKNftf. IGEI 6RfN ~
"CHEYENNE AUTUMN"

In Color —This Top IVestern Stars
James Stewart —Richard Widmark

Co-Hii
"I'L TAKE SWEDEN"

In Color —This Jovfui Comedy Stars
Bob Hope —An]la Eckberg

oeeeoeeoe
TECHNICOLOR. A u.;- (p;s"
IF~II']ale ~lgoi~~ ROADRUNNER CARTOON

Gates and Concession Open at 7>00 P. M.4 ae 44 ae 44 aaeaa eae+eeeeeeeevi 4444 ea ee aa ee ee ea ea ae ee 44 e 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e 44 4 4 4 a 4 4 4 4 4

A new booklet, published by a
npn-profi educational fpstnda-
cipn, sells which career field less
ypu make the best usc pf aH
your college sraining, including
liberal-arcs courses —which
career field p]Iers ]00,000 new
jobs every year —which career
field produces more corporasiott
prcsidcnss shan any osl(cr —whar
snrsing salary you can expect.
Just send this ad v,ish your name
and address. This Zd-pago,
career-guide booklet, "Oppor-
sstnities in Selling," v, ill be
mailed so you. No cost or obli-
gation. Address: Council on Op-
porstt t)isics, 550 Fifth Avc., Ncv.
York nfi), N. Y.,

HaVe yOU beeA left behind~
Most people know that their electric service comes from a

business owned by investors —owned by thousands of people
like you and your neighbors. It does not come from gov-

ernment —not the city, not the state. Do you know it, too'.

VNE mILSW<I]IIIOII WAVIER POWIEm C Oo

NOT 0
Peiuia
ai 8 p
Monda
tour fo


